
128 Bridge Street Portadown, Portadown, BT63 5AP
00 44 28 3833 2238

Vehicle Features

1-phase 7.2kW and 3-phase 11kW, 2 zone climate control, 2nd
row - 3 seat bench, 3 Point seat belts in front with pretensioners,
3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 zone climate control, 3rd brake light,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 12 volt
electrical accessory socket centre console, 20'' Alloy wheels, AC
Charging socket, Active lane change assist, Active lane keep
assist, Adaptive cruise control, Aggressive front bumper,
Aggressive rear bumper and diffuser, Alarm, Alloy wheels,
Ambient lighting, and front passenger seat) compatible with I-
size, Android Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock Braking
System), Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti theft wheel bolts,
App connect with wireless connection for apple carplay and
android auto, Apple CarPlay, Art Velours microfleece cloth
upholstery, Assistance plus pack - ID.5, Auto-dimming rear view
mirror, Automated High-beam assist, Automatic dimming interior
rear view mirror, Automatic headlight activation, Automatic
headlight levelling, Automatic parking assist, Autonomous
emergency braking front assist with pedestrian and cyclist
monitoring, Auxiliary heater, Auxillary battery with operating
voltage 12V, Body coloured bumpers, Cabin air filter, Car2X
intellilgent vehicle networking, Cargo net, Central control unit in
black, Centre console media control touchpad, Climate control,
Climate windscreen, Cloth seat upholstery, Collision avoidance
braking, Comfort plus pack - ID.5, convex on front passenger
side, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Daytime running lights,
DC Battery charging capacity, Design plus pack - ID.5, Digital
radio, Diversity antenna for FM reception, Door and side trim
panel with leatherette insert, Door mirror indicators, Door

Volkswagen ID.5 150kW Max Pro Performance
77kWh 5dr Auto | Jan 2023
0% APR ON PCP PLUS £ 250 DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTION

Miles: 7
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Pure White
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 33P
Reg: SXZ1265

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4599mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1616mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

549L

Gross Weight: 2650KG
Max. Loading Weight: 607KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s

£39,995 
 

Technical Specs
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mirrors electrically foldable, Driver alert system, Driver and front
passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation,
Driver attention assist, Drivers airbag, Dynamic road sign
display, E-call, Electrically adjustable drivers seat, Electrically
adjustable passenger seat, Electric auxiliary air heater, Electric
boot/tailgate, Electric door mirrors, Electric seat memory,
Electronically controlled suspension, electronic odometer,
Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Electronic Stability
Programme (ESP), Emergency assist 3.0, Emergency services
call system, Energy efficient heat pump, Engine start button,
Exterior ambient lighting, Exterior mirrors aspherical on driver
side, Exterior temperature display, First aid kit with warning
triangle, Fixed panoramic glass roof, Front + rear carpet mats in
recycled material, Front centre armrest, Front curtain and side
airbags with center airbag, Front disc brakes and rear drum
brakes, Front electric windows, Front head restraints, Front
parking sensor, Front seat armrests, Front underbody guard, Full
height hardboard side lining, Gloss Black door mirrors with
integrated indicators, Headliner in recycled material, Head up
display, Heated front seat, Heated steering wheel, height
adjustable and removable, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height
adjustable passenger seat, ID. Light, Immobiliser, Infotainment
plus pack - ID.5, Integrated door handle, Integrated rear spoiler,
Interior top sport plus pack - ID.5, Internet access, Isofix child
seat anchor points, Isofix child seat preparation easy-fit (for two
outer rear seats, Keyless go, Lane departure warning, Leather
steering wheel, LED headlights, LED rear lights, Locking wheel
nuts, Lumbar support, Manual child proof locks, Mobile phone
App interface, Mode 3 32-amp / 7.2kW charging cable for
charging at public charge points, Natural voice control,
Navigation system, On board battery charger, Oncoming vehicle
braking when turning including swerve support, Online service,
Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag deactivation, Power Assisted
Steering, Pre-crash occupant protection, Privacy glass, Privacy
glass with 65% tinted windows, Rain sensor, Rear door child
safety locks, Rear headrests, Rear park assist camera, Rear
parking sensor, Rear seat through loading, Rear shock
absorption, Rear side wing doors, Rear wheel drive, Rear wiper,
Remote central locking, Rev counter, Reverse parking aid, Roof
aerial, Roof frame and C-pillar in silver glossy, Roof trim strip in
matte black, Safety optimised front head restraints, safety vest
+ 2 face masks, Sealed tyres, Seatbelt pretensioners - Front,
Seatbelt reminder, Self steering parking system, service interval
display and exterior temperature gauge, Service interval
indicator, Silver roof frame strip, Single front passenger seat,
Single torn horn, Solid Paint, Soul black and platinum grey dash
inserts, Speed limit display, Speedo and rev counter, Split folding
rear seat, Sports plus pack - ID.5, Sports seats, Sports steering

Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
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wheel, Standard electronic engine sound, Steering wheel audio
controls, Steering wheel with cruise control operation, Sun visors
with illuminated vanity mirrors, Surround view, Textile floor
mats, Three rear head restraints, Tool kit, Traction control,
Traffic sign recognition, Travel assist 2.5 with swarm data, trip,
Tyre pressure loss indicator, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair
kit, Under floor storage in boot, USB-C ports in the front and rear
centre console with increased charging performance, USB input,
Variable boot floor, Warning signal and warning light for front
and rear seatbelts not fastened, Welcome light, Wheel locks with
extended theft protection, Windscreen heating, Windscreen
wash-nozzle heated, Wireless mobile phone charging, with head
unit coding, with OCU, without engine immobilizer
interconnection
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